Numerous attempts have been conducted in order to recover emergent plants and submerged plants in various lakes. However, floating-leaved plants, which make water quality worse, have been rarely focused. The purpose of this paper is to evaluate the effect of mowing down the floating-leaved plants area partially in Lake Suwa, where floating-leaved plants-dominated state is observed in shallow zone. We measure water temperature, turbidity and water velocity inside and outside of the floating-leaved plants area. It is confirmed that 1) The variation range of water temperature inside of floating-leaved plants area is smaller than that of outside. 2) Floating-leaved plants lessen the vertical water circulation. 3) Outside of floating-leaved plants area is easier to be influenced by cold water than inside when cold water intrude into water grass area. 4) Turbidity inside of floating-leaved plants area is higher than outside. 5) The leaves of floating-leaved plants become the resistance of surface current.
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